
: PERSONALS :
Baton Rougeans Off For Summer.
Misses Irene IPujol and Alice Cap-

deville are in Paris studying French.
Both are teaching French in the B.
R. High School and Demonstration
School respectively.

Dr. and Mrs. Camille Bourgeois anddaughter Dorothy are enjoying a
month in Canada.

***
Miss McGregor and her neice Miss

Judith McGregor are in Colorado for
a few weeks after which they will go
to California for the balance of the
summer.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Noland Dougherty

have returned from a stay of several
weeks in the' mountains of North
Carolina.

9**
Mrs. A. Higginbotham accompanied

by her sister Miss Mary Hart left
during the week for Asheville, N. C.
where they will spend several months.

Miss Tal Cheatham spent several
days with friends in Baton Rouge re-
cently.

Mrs. A. A. Pino, Sr. and daughters
Mrs. Charles Fox and Mrs. Freund-
lick of Houston, Texas were here dur-
ing the week to attend the Pino-
Armhein wedding.

***

Mrs. J. Albert Anderson and Miss
Marie Daigre are in Chicago where
the former is taking a course in vocal
music, while the latter is studying
art.

Misses lone Burden and Pearl Mc-
Vea are among Baton Rougeans who
are traveling in Europe.

Prof. and Mrs. W. B. Clarke and
son, Charlie, will leave this week for
a visit to relatives in Louisville, Ky.,
and other points. They will go by
automobile and are anticipating a de.
lightful trip.

Misses Fleta Stroube, Ella V. Al-
drich an dMay Barrow left on Wed-
nesday for M3ayland, Tenn., where
they will si;end two months at the
girls' summer camp, Camp Nakawana.

$**

Dr. H. C. Riche and family left
for Los Angeles, California, where
they will visit relatives for some
time.
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Early and First Showing of 36-in. Percale Silk Sport Skirting
M id Sum m er Fall flats Excellent grade -ercale in fig- -- of Roshanara Crepe, Mallinson Silk Ratine,

ured stripes and dotted pat-
Exclusive styles for Dresses and Sport wear, terns, light and dark grounds, wonderful sport colors in plain and fancy pat-

large and medium and small shapes, flower and beautiful for street or house terns; all skirt patterns suitable for mid-summer
ribbon trimmed. Colors white, black and sport dress, 25c value, a yard wear; $6.50 value, a yard
shades. Priced

$5.98 to $12.98 19 $5.49

Children's Dresses Silk Teddies Art Drapery Silk Tissues
Our fine line of Children's Dres- of Crepe de Chine and pure Silk Beautify your home for fall In dainty striped and checked effects; sheer, cool

ses in the popular fabrics of Jersey Teddies, all shades, well assortment of patterns, 75c tal- and serviceable, colors fast, 75c value, specially

Voiles, Organdies, Crepe, Pon- made, values $3.98, priced ue special a yard priced per yard at

gees, Gingham and Devonshire 59
Cloth, 2 to 14 years. Value $2.95 59c
$1.98 to $14.50 Art i Batiste

1-2 Off Children's Hats Art icking Emb. Tssues Fancy Ba
Regular price Our entire stock of Children's Good quality material, assort- A fine quality tissue with em- Excellent quality material Batiste

Hats, in white and dark shades ment of patterns in pink, light broidered patterns in beautiful in beautiful stripes and figured ef-
Hats, in white and dark shades blue, tan, brown, and grey colorings, exceptional value; $1.00 fects, suitable for the making of

1Woelle's Pure Silk of straws, organdies and swiss; grounds with figured and flow- valueunderwear and gowns; 30 value,

Full Fashioned Hose positively none reserved. ered patterns, 60c value, a yard special, a yard

Women's Full Fashioned Silk 1-2 Price 39c 69c 25c
Hose

$1.59
pair, with lisle garter top and Bathing Suits
double reinforced heel and toe;
regular $2.00 seller, or 4 pair for Reducletions in Ladies', Meat's, Misses' and Children's$5.00 Our stock of all wool plain

shades and fancy combination;
Colors white, black, taupee, some have small pockets for

seige, brown, light and medium loose change and some have
gray, champagne, etc. belts, sizes to fit all. Formerly

Women's White Silk Lace Clock- 
priced $3.98 to $19.75-

ed Hose. This collection com- 100 pair of Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords 60 pair of LADIES' WHITE CLOTH 98c
prises many pretty styles, ex- with Cuban and low heel, all $395 SLIPPERS in broken lots, turn soles and
ceptional values in very popular sizes; $8.00 value at . . . . SLIPPERS in broken lots, turn soles and
style numbers, $2.00 values, Bb Lu h Children's
priced special per pair One lot of MEN'S OXFORDS, in brown Baby Louis heel; values to 3.95Children

calf, black calf and cordovan, small sizes $6.50. Priced special at ...... 4 t
and odd lots; $4.95 Bathing Suits
$10.00 value at ........... 4.95 

Bathmg Suts

Ladies' Silk Gloves One lot MEN'S L. S. & D. OXFORDS, in
One lot CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS AND Trimmed in combination shades,

Silk Gloves is the summer vogue OXFO RDS in brown calf, black kid and brown calf brogue, a very popular shoe; 2 to 6 years; special s"
in two-tone effects; colors Pon- OXFORDS in brown calf, black kid and 2o yr sc

gray, tan and brown, $1.50 patent leather; values $1.95 $10.00 value at .............. 6.95
gee, gray, tan and brown, $ to $4.00. Special at .......... Same in black ............... 1-3 Off
value special 98c Regular price

-- i i

Miss Louise Kroger is among our
bright girls who are leaving for an
extended trip through Europe. While
absent she will visit relatives in Ger-
many.

Miss Edna Arnold will be a cou.-
celor and camp entertainer at Tall
Pine Camp, Bennington, N. H.

Miss Estelle Van de Vort left on
Tuesday for New Hampshire where
with Miss Edna Arnold she will at-
tend a girls' summer camp. They
expect to visit New York and other
points of interest before their return.

Mrs. J. St. Clair Favrot, Miss Bev-
erly Favrot and Mr. St. Clair Favrot,
Jr., have returned from the Reunion
and a visit to Washington and New
York delighted with the trip, especial-
ly enjoying their stay in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kroger and
daughters Misses Louise and Marie
Kroger will leave on July 4th for
New York. After enjoying a week's
stay in that city, they will sail for
Europe, where they will stay about
three months.

Mrs. P. A. Boykin of Jeanerette, is
visiting her sister Mrs. Sam McCon-
nell. She came to be present at the
Barrow-Devall wedding.

Mrs. Leonce Blanchard and little
daughter, of Camp Kncx, Ky. are
here on a visit to rela'ives. They
will be joined hure later by. Captain
Blanchard who has been transfer,'ed
to Camp Mead, Md.

***

Miss Carrie Wallace has returned

to her home in Poplarville, Miss. and
from there will go to Washington, D.
C. to take a special course in music.

$**

Miss Livandais Will Return Home.
Miss Undine Livandais, a student at

Lyce de beunes Fillies, in France, and

a protegee of the Monroe Rotarians,
has been offered a scholarship for the

coming year by the French govern-

ment as a mark of honor for the ex-
cellent work done by her in the past

year. Miss Livandais, however, lid
not accept the honor as she expects

to sail for home in August and will

spend the coming winter in Monroe.

The spring vacation was spent by

Miss Livandais traveling through

Italy and in Rome she had the privi-

lege of hearing the celebrated choir

and the famous baptismal chimes in

the Vatican. A trip was made

through Venice and Milan and the

leaning tower of Piza was climbed to

the top which is considered quite a

dangerous feat.
Miss Livandais was a popular stu-

dent of the L. S. U. and has many
friends in Baton Rouge who will be
pleased at the honor bestowed upon

her.
***

Mrs. Winm. Haley and little daugh-
ter Katherine Stirling, left for their
home in Charleston, S. C. on Thurs-
day, after a month's visit to the

former's parents Dr. and Mrs. L. J.
Stirling.

Stockholders Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the

stockholders of the Woman's Club,
Inc., at 10 o'clock A. M3. in the Club
House July 3. 1922 for the purpose of
selecting new members for the
Board of Managers and transacting
other matters of business.

Miss May Wurzlow of Houma is the
guest of Miss Mary Reymond.

*$*

The wedding of Miss Elizabeth
I)evall and Mr. Elwyn Barrow, Jr.,
will be solemnized on Wednesday,
July 5th at 8:30 o'clock at St. James
Episcopal Church. Relatives and
friends are invited to be present.

***

Winner of Prizes.
In a recent jingle contest in the

Sunday News, Miss Julia McGrath
won four prizes from the merchants,
out of five she submitted. She also
was the fortunate winner of the $10
prize offered by the Sunday News for
the best jingle sent in. Miss Mc-
Grath also won this prize as one of
her jingles was selected from among
hundreds sent in as the prize winner.

Little Theatre Guild.

The Little Theatre Guild held its

last meeting of the summer season
on June 26th at the Woman's Club
House and the principal business

transacted was the housing problem.

After a good deal of discussion to use
the Club House for their perform-

ances.
Mr. J. St. Clair Favrot, one of

the producers, offered a prize of $25
to any person who is a resident of
Baton Rouge, who submits the best
one-act play based on Louisiana
folklore. The play will be sent to
professional playwrights who will
put it in shape. Sketches, outlines
and scenarios will be acceptable. Mr,

Favrot will present the accepted playat the first performance of the Little

Theatre Guild next season. Manu-
scripts should be submitted before
September.

Among the new projects of the
(;uild next season will be the direction
of junior dramatics. A committee
composed of Mrs. Henry Jastremski
Mrs. Rosa Laguenec and Miss Annie
Bell will work with the pupils of thel
high school and expect it to accomp-
lish a great deal in the line of dra-
nmatics for young people.

The committess appointed for next
season are as follows:

Membership Committee. Mrs. W. S.
Holmes, Mrs. W. C. Jones and Mrs.
Henry Jastremski; press committee,
Mr. I). W. Thomas. Mrs. 1). W.
Thomas, Miss Ida Blanche Ogden,
Mrs. Julia Baker, Miss Lucy Cobb
and Miss Marjorie Arbour; music
committee, Mrs. W. C. Jones, general
chairman; properties committee, Mrs.
Ii. W. Stopher, MIr. H. W. Stopher
and .1Mr. G. A. Waterman; housing
committee, Mr. Clive Kernan, Mr. G.
A. Waterman, Mrs. W. C. Jones and
Mrs. C. E. Coates; floor committee,
Mr. H. C. Yarbrough; delegates to
the city clubs, Mrs. D. W. Thomas
and Mrs. Ada F. Gates; constitution
committee on revised constitution,
Mrs. K. Strickland and Mrs. Clive
Kernan; producers' committee, Mr. J.
St. Clair Favrot, Mrs. John R. Con-
niff, Mr. and Mrs. J. Reinhart, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Thomas, Mr. andl
Mrs. J. H. Dupuy, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Perkins and Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Flow-
er.

ADELAIDE STEDMAN
WRITES OF NATIONAL

WOMAN'S PARTY

"This was good enough for my
Mother. She lives in perfect con-
tent under these conditions" is the
most frequent comment we get from
the men opposed to advanced legis-
lation for women.

True enough, but what these good
sons seem to forget is that in the
days when their mothers were only
somebody's daughters, "present con-
ditions" seemed as radical to their
fathers as the demand to sit on jur-
ies and make our own contracts
seems to the paternal mind of to-
day.

How shocked these fathers of our
mothers were when nice young girls
wanted to go to college, to enter pro-
fessions and engage in any business
<but that of boarding house keeper,

JUDGE BENTON SHOULD BE RE-ELECTED.

Judge W. A. Benton has made a splendid record as City
Judge and should be re-elected. During his term of office he
has shown that he possesses those qualities of head and heart
that are essential for one filling a judicial position. Those who
have had dealings before his court have been impressed with
his fair and impartional manner of handling the cases before
him. His legal capacity and fitness for the position from a more
technical standpoint is eloquently testified to by the practically
unanimous endorsement given his candidacy by the local bar.
That Judge Benton has such an endorsement should and does have
great weight with the balance of the commuunity.

There is a well established conviction amongst most think-
ing people that the Courts should be kept out of and above parti-
san politics. The only way this can be done is to select as Judges
those best fitted for the position, without regard to personal likes
and dislikes, and regardless of factional alignments, and when-
ever possible to re-elect those Judges who have shown their fit-
ness by proper service.

The reason for such a policy in this city is apparent. The
City Judge in addition to passing upon civil cases, has the duty of
inflicting penalties upon such violators of city ordinances as are
brought before him. With many violators of the law a convic-
tion arouses personal enmity against the .ludge. Recognizing the
weight of this influence, it is incumbent upon those who favor
consistent law enforcement to rally to the support of a Judge
who has fearlessly discharged his duty.

Judge Benton has an exceptionally fine record, and has filled
the position of City Judge to the satisfaction of the community in
general. This service entitles him to re-election as Judge of the
City Court.-Adv.

and then the boarders were euphem- I

ised into paying guests.

A sweet old lady but recently told
me how disgusted her husband was
when she joined a woman's club! He
declared she would be unsexed by
such masculine procedure. and she
had to wage a battle royal beforel
he was convinced that she could still
be a good and faithful wife and I
mother even if she did read a paper
on "The Heroines of Shakespeare,"
of "The Life of Lincoln," before a
group of women.

Books and plays have been written
on the fact that the radical of to-day
is usually the conservative of to-
morrow, the new discovery is that
old men are much more likely to be
"sot in their ways" than are old
women.

As far as ooservation can replace
statistics, the progressive radical
movements among men are cham-
pioned largely by youngsters, the1

young men just out of school and
college, the ambitious young lawyers
and politicians. Yet in the parade
in celebration of the Dedication of
the new Headquarters of The Na-
tional Woman's Party, the age of
the marches for this most advanced
of woman's causes, would have av-

raged around forty. It was not a

parade of enthusiastic youths. There
vas more grey hair to be seen than

golden, black of brown.

Perhaps the reason for this may
>e that older women have had more

)pportunity of seeing now often the

.aw fails in justice to women, they
nave tested the "privilege theory" and

have found that rights better with-

stand the test of time, circumstance
and "all manner of husbands."

The radicalism of the much dis-
cussed "flapper" is seldom political,

it is usually social and intellectual,
advanced theories among mature

women include reform by civil and
legal remedies.

The day when men drop the "good
enough for my Mother" slogan and

begin to legislate for their daughters,
who sadly need all the help they can
get in this world which insists on

moving very fast these days, we will

have laws for women which apply to
modern conditions instead of old
statutes which are historic imple.

ments as out of date as horse cars,
and fit only for legal museums.

ADELAIDE STEDMAN,
National Organizer,
National Woman's Party.


